[Survey on nosocomial infection of tuberculosis in nursing homes for elderly in Osaka City].
To ascertain tuberculosis (TB) infection control measures and incidence of TB in nursing homes for elder. The questionnaire on TB infection control was distributed to all nursing homes in Osaka City in 2005. The questionnaire was returned from 197 (90%) out of 219 facilities. In more than half of facilities, infection control committee was organized (57%) and automated ventilation system was installed (59%). In almost all facilities, residents had annual chest X-ray screening (94%). Respiratory symptoms were checked for residents and "day service" users in majority of facilities. 100% of employees had annual chest X-ray screening. However TB education session for employees was held annually in only 40% of facilities. Education materials on TB were distributed in 19%. Tuberculin skin test (TST) was conducted for new employees in 31%. TB patients were diagnosed in 22% of facilities in the past 3 years from 2002 to 2004. Incidence rate of TB is 75.2 per 100,000 for residents and 24.1 per 100,000 for employees. Analysis showed that TB incidence rate is higher in facilities with larger number of residents and in facilities where infection control committee is organized, and facilities where TST is conducted for new employees. In Osaka City, TB infection control was more often implemented in facilities where TB patient was diagnosed. When age structure is taken into consideration, TB incidence rate of employees or residents was lower than general population. Nosocomial TB infection does not seem to be occurring in nursing homes. However, as TB patients were diagnosed occasionally, TB infection control measures should be strengthened in Osaka City.